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Ies^1 YS'l
AiIENO€D THE PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
INTRODUCING A COIIIiIUNITY SYSTEII FOR THE RAPID
EXCIIATTGE OF INFORf.IATION ON CONSUIJIER PRODUCTS
J
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a I. EXPLANATORY I{EIiIORANDUtq
The amendments made to the text of
Opinion of the European ParLiament2
The initiaL proposaL has thus been
II. AMENDED PROPOSAL
ORIGINAL TEXT
Artic[e 1
Any Member State nrting that on its
territory a consumer product or a
batch of this product, used in normaL
and foreseeabLe conditions, marketed
in one or more Member States of the
Community, presents an immediate
and acute risk to the health or safety
of users shaIL immediatety inform the
other ltfember States LikeLy to be
affected, as weLL as the Commission,
without prejudice to Community
provisions reLating to specific
produets.
1o.l c 321, zz.1z.1grg
2o.l c 1Ezl11o, 19.7.1ggz
the initiaL proposaLl stem
and have been accepted by
amended as fol[ows :
from the
the Commi ssion
PREAIUIBLE AND RECITALS REMAIN UNCHANGED
Af'IENDED TEXT
ArticLe 1
Any Member State ncting that on
its territory a consumer product,
or a batch of this product,
marketed in a Member State of the
Community, presents an immediate
and acute risk to health or safety
of users shaLL wherever possibLe
first contact the producer,
distributor or importer of the
product and 
.shaLL immediateLy
inform the other ltlember States
and the Commissionrwithout
prejudice to Community provisions
reLating to specific Products.
PE 76.5?41 fin., 2E.5.1982.
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To faci L'itate the adoption of a
decision by the other Member
States and, if appLicabIe, the
adoption of appropriate measures
by the Commission, the informa-
tion forwarded shaLL contain aLL
retevant data concerning the
type of product invoLvedr its
characteristics, the nature and
gravity of the risks noted and
detai Is of the measures taken or
to be taken by the Member State
concerned.
At the request of the ltlember
State concerned, the content
the information notified may
treated as confidentiaL.
ArticLe 2
For the purposes of this Decision,
consumer products means aLL
articLes such as :
- Food products for human
consumpt i onl
- househo[d appLiances, including
those for "do-it-yourseLf",
gardening, games or sports;
- 
pharmaceuticat products, cosme-
ti cs, chemi ca Ls, text i Les and
toys;
- motor vehi c tes, bi cyc Les,
motor cyctes or other machines
used for transport.
information forwarded shatL contain
reIevant data on the product concerned,
nature and gravity of the risks noted
detai Ls of the measures taken or
be taken.
The
aLL
the
and
to
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be
At the request
concerned, the
notified may be
of the Member State
content of the information
treated as conf identiaL.
Arti c [e 2
For the purposes of this Decision,
consumer' products means inter aLia
the foLtowing artictes:
- food products for human consumptionl
- products intented for household or
recreationaI use;
- pharmaceuticaL products, cosmetics and
chemi ca I s;
- ctothing and toys;
- motor vehicLes, two-uheeLed vehicLes
and parts thereof.
.lt.
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However, aLL products intended for
professionaL use are excLuded from the
fietd of appLication of this Decision.
However, a[[ products intended so[ety
for professionaL use are exctuded
from the fieLd of appLication of
this Decision.
I
I
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Articte 4
Each ftlember. State shatL designate
one or nore nationaI authorities to
foruard'or receive the information
referred to in Artic[es 1 and 3.
Articte 3 unchanged
ArticLes 5 and .6 unchanged
ArticLe 4
Each ttlember State shaI L designate
the service within a nationaI
authority which shalI be responsib[e
for forwarding or receiving the
information referred to in
ArticLes 1 and 3.
